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REV. T. A. I3LACKADAR, '6g, pastèr of Great Village I3apèdst church,
bas had a very severe attack of la grippe, but is now able to resurne his
%work.

THE resignatioli of DR. AUSTIN K. DEI3L0IS, '86, of St. Martins, is
deeply regretted, and the hope is ger'--ralIy expressed that some deveiop-
ment inay encourage hlm to retain the inanagempait of the school.

Z. L. FAsm, '91i, W. N. HuTcH.4iNS, '91, and R. 0. MORSE, '91, will
this year complete the course in Theology at Rochester, and H.. Y. CoREY
at Newton. At thue same tirne Acadia will bestow upon each cf them the
degree of M. A. for the course of study in Church History.

eeliiî CGampuzque.
"GET on to the Harvard hair-cut 1"

WHEN is the next Junior party coming offP
JUNIOR:' "This party is oniy for the Junior.

SomE of the characteristics of one of Acadià's 'Yankee iraports:. Strawv
goods, affectation and gai!.

IT is rurnored that the Greek papers in the recent examinations were
made out by the Science and EngliEh professors.

WE would suggest to Parvus and his friend "lDot," that they provide
themselves witb visitiiog cards wvhen they go to make their Party cals.

PROFESSOR,: "lA polyhedron is a figure %with square facet., etc." It is
wonderful howv many polyhedrons possessing "lsquare faces" there are in
Chip. Hall, especially in Room 8.

THE night wvas cold and fuil of frost
When Johnson to reception went;
He soon wvas settled to bis taskc,
And dreained of former times 50 spent.

And as he sits upoii the stage,
And laughs and snuiles as best lie can,
H-e surely thinks he is serene,
For Minor sweetly took that fan.

And when the bail bas brokeia up,
Sht ieft him standing like a chief;
The c-thers iaughed ; tbey thoueht it fun,
She left ber fan anzi handlcerchief.

Twc% juzIaoRs, Two YOUNG LADIES, T'WO SLEIGHS.

Up the village street they drive,
Two pompous rnembers of '95;
Of those representing the cap and gowvn,
Bravest of ail in Woifvilie town.

Forty students wvith open eyes,
Forty students look in surpri-se;
N ever was seen such a saily
In the fair Arnapolis valley.

Two hours backward and forward they host
Before tlue face of the student post.
When through the his came sunset light,
They bade the ladie-s a fond good-night.


